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Our Price $448,900
Specifications:

Year:  2023  

VIN:  ZHWUA6ZX7PLA21870  

Make:  Lamborghini  

Model/Trim:  Huracan STO  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Viola Rubus Matt  

Engine:  5.2L V10 631hp 417ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  7-Speed Double Clutch  

Mileage:  790  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

Wow, Wow, Wow! This is a very special
Lamborghini Huracan, a 2023 STO edition
released on the 60th anniversary celebration.
This special build, which is very limited with few
produced, is in the special VIOLA SE 30th
Anniversary color. This historic color was made
for the 1993 Lamborghini Diablo SE30 (Super
Especiale) and hasn't been reproduced in
exactly 30 years all to make this STO a
collection piece of ART. The STO alone is a
very special model to celebrate the Lamborghini
race series Super Trofeo, which is why STO
stands for Super Trofeo Omologato, a true
Homologation race car for the streets. This
incredible spec street legal race car has had
only one owner since new and has barely been
driven and is now being offered for the first time
on the market! To protect this piece of art and
beautiful paint is the finest full PPF and ceramic
coating which was about $15K. This won't last!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Center console trim: faux suede  

- Dash trim: faux suede  - Door trim: carbon fiber - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Foot pedal trim: aluminum - Headliner trim: faux suede  

- Interior accents: aluminum  - Steering wheel trim: faux suede  - Cargo area light 

- Multi-function remote: keyless entry - Power outlet(s): 12V cargo area  

- Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 12.3 in.  - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Front seat type: sport bucket  - Upholstery: faux suede

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Ground effects/lower spoilers - Rear spoiler: wing 

- Daytime running lights: LED - Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Headlight cleaners 

- Taillights: LED - Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: heated  

- Spare tire kit: tire sealant - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows - Tinted glass - Window defogger: rear

While great effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information on our website, errors do occur. All specifications, prices and equipment are subject to change without notice to

correct error or omissions. Prices and payments do not include sales tax or other taxes, tag, title, registration fees, government fees, tag agency/electronic filing fee and $995 dealer

service fee are not included in quoted price.
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